The 9th Annual Kahshe Lake Regatta was well attended this year and was a huge success! Cottagers,
locals and their guests (some from as far as California) descended on Nagaya Beach to take part in a myriad of competitions.
Although the day started out a little chilly, all age groups persevered and pushed themselves in the swim events.
This regatta featured a toddler sandcastle building contest, swimming, running, sack, three legged, canoe and minnow races, a hula
hoop contest, a water balloon toss, a fish pond game and a cardboard boat competition. There was also an art contest which allowed
many kids to paint their best creations. A great group of people came out to assist with lunch – hotdogs (again graciously donated by
Muskoka Meats), chips, water and pop. Ribbons were awarded for each event.
Scott Dunlop did a fabulous job as our MC for the day with Shelley Dunlop playing some fun music in the background. Thanks also
go out to nearby residents who helped out with power and water.
The regatta concluded with candy treat bags for the kids to munch on their way back to their cottages. See you at next year’s regatta!!
Thanks to all the amazing volunteers who took time out of their busy Saturday to assist they include Judy Henderson, Toby Fletcher,
Marg Taylor, Mary Jo Denne, Kathy Taylor, Bev Gordon & Family, Scott & Shelley Dunlop, Greig & Susan Holder, Evan Powell and
Howie & Cara-Lynn Nisenbaum.
Colleen & Gareth Powell

Unfortunately we only have room to list those who won more than one event. A complete list of results will be posted on
the KLRA website: www.kahshelake.ca click on 2013 Regatta. {Ed}
Swimming
Carter DeForest -- Front Crawl - Int. male, Front Crawl - Jun. male, Backstroke - Int. male, Freestyle - Int. male, Freestyle - Jun. male
Brittany Boyd -- Front Crawl - Int. female, Backstroke - Int. female, reestyle - Int. female, Canoe race Int. with Brent Pinard
Land races
Madison Dunlop -- Sack race Int., 3-legged race with Cassidy Dunlop, Canoe race Jun. with CD & Chelsea MacDonald
Cassidy Dunlop - Sack race Jun., 3-legged race with Madison Dunlop, Canoe race Jun. with MD & Chelsea MacDonald

